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O R IG IN A L A R T IC LE

Trajectories of depressive sym ptom s after
hip fracture
P.C ristancho1*,E.J.Lenze1,M .S.A vidan2 and K .S.R aw son1
1
2

D epartm entofPsychiatry,H ealthy M ind Lab,W ashington U niversity SchoolofM edicine,StLouis,M O ,U SA
D epartm entofA nesthesiology,W ashington U niversity SchoolofM edicine,StLouis,M O ,U SA

Background. H ip fracture is often com plicated by depressive sym ptom s in olderadults.W e soughtto characterize trajectoriesofdepressive sym ptom sarising afterhip fracture and exam ine theirrelationship w ith functionaloutcom esand
w alking ability.W e also investigated clinicaland psychosocialpredictors ofthese trajectories.
M ethod. W e enrolled 482 inpatients,aged 5 60 years,w ho w ere adm itted forhip fracture repairateightStLouis,M O
area hospitals betw een 2008 and 2012.Participants w ith currentdepression diagnosis and/ornotable cognitive im pairm ent w ere excluded. D epressive sym ptom s and functional recovery w ere assessed w ith the M ontgom ery–A sberg
D epression Rating Scale and Functional Recovery Score,respectively,for 52 w eeks after fracture.H ealth,cognitive,
and psychosocialvariables w ere gathered atbaseline.W e m odeled depressive sym ptom s using group-based trajectory
analysis and subsequently identi ed correlates oftrajectory group m em bership.
R esults. Three trajectories em erged according to the course ofdepressive sym ptom s,w hich w e term ed ‘resilient’,‘distressed’,and ‘depressed’.The depressed trajectory (10% ofparticipants)experienced a persistently high levelofdepressive sym ptom s and a slow er tim e to recover m obility than the other trajectory groups.Stressfullife events prior to the
fracture,currentsm oking,higheranxiety,less socialsupport,antidepressantuse,pastdepression,and type ofim plant
predicted m em bership ofthe depressed trajectory.
C onclusions. D epressive sym ptom s arising after hip fracture are associated w ith poorerfunctionalstatus.C linicaland
psychosocial variables predicted m em bership of the depression trajectory. Early identi cation and intervention of
patients in a depressive trajectory m ay im prove functionaloutcom es after hip fracture.
Received 22 July 2015;Revised 4 D ecem ber 2015;A ccepted 8 D ecem ber 2015;Firstpublished online 5 February 2016
K ey w ords:D epression,functionalrecovery,hip fracture,m obility,older adults,trajectory.

Introduction
Falls are the leading cause of hip fractures in older
adults(Parkkarietal.1999).H ip fracturesare disabling
m edicalevents (Zuckerm an,1996;H annan etal.2001;
M agaziner etal.2003;Bentler etal.2009)and their recovery isoften com plicated w ith depressive sym ptom s
and pain (H olm es & H ouse, 2000b; W illiam s et al.
2006). D epressive sym ptom s are associated w ith the
risk offalling,functionalim pairm ent,and failure to regain w alking independence after hip fracture (M ossey
etal.1990;Lenze etal.2004;G ivensetal.2008;M orghen
et al.2011).Recovery of w alking ability is crucialfor
patients to regain independence,partake in the com m unity, and reintegrate into their environm ent
(Salpakoskietal.2014).

* A ddress for correspondence:P.C ristancho,M D ,D epartm entof
Psychiatry,H ealthy M ind Lab,SchoolofM edicine,W ashington
U niversity SchoolofM edicine,C am pusBox 8134,660 South Euclid,St
Louis,M O 63110,U SA .
(Em ail:cristanp@psychiatry.w ustl.edu)

D espite these adverse depression-linked outcom es,
depression tends to be unrecognized w hen item erges
after hip fracture (M üller-Thom sen et al.2002).M ost
studies after hip fracture have focused on the prevalence of depressive sym ptom s, thus including a m ix
of new -onset cases and chronic illness cases (M ossey
et al. 1990; H olm es & H ouse, 2000a, b; Shyu et al.
2009). To our know ledge, only tw o studies have
reported exclusively on depressive sym ptom sdeveloping post-fracture (Lenze etal.2007;O ude V oshaaretal.
2007).These studies found thatapathy,sub-threshold
depressive sym ptom s,anxiety,cognitive im pairm ent,
pain,and history ofdepression w ere risk factorsforincident depression. Q uestions rem ain about how depressive sym ptom s evolve in the longer term after
hip fracture and w hetheradditionalvariablesare associated w ith new -onset depressive sym ptom ology.
Properassessm entofnew -onsetdepressive sym ptom s
post-fracture and correlates thereofcould help identify
patients at risk and subsequently allow interventions
to m itigate a decline in functionalstatus (Lenze et al.
2004; Bentler et al. 2009), alleviate the burden of
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disability (Lenze etal.2001),and im prove quality oflife
(O rm eletal.2002).
W e recently concluded a longitudinal clinical epidem iologic study to investigate genetic polym orphism s predictive of depressive sym ptom s arising
post-fracture (Raw son et al. 2015). The study design
included in-depth psychosocial and clinical evaluations over 1 year’s tim e post-fracture focusing exclusively on patients not experiencing a depressive
episode w hen the fracture occurred.W e therefore constructed a group-based trajectory m odelto tdepressive sym ptom s post-fracture and exam ined how these
trajectories correlate w ith post-operative outcom es in
the yearfollow ing fracture.The group-based trajectory
approach creates a practicalsum m ary of longitudinal
data by recognizing patterns that develop over tim e.
W e hypothesized that higher depression scores
w ould correlate w ith poorer recovery of daily living
activities and m obility and w orse pain ratings postfracture.To determ ine the m ost relevant correlates of
depressive sym ptom ology afterhip fracture,w e exam ined covariatesthathave been show n in previousstudies to contribute to depressive sym ptom s in older
adults including lifetim e vulnerability health-related
factors [m edical illness (Lenze et al.2007;Sutin et al.
2013), history of depression (O ude V oshaar et al.
2007), antidepressant use (Lenze et al. 2007; Sutin
et al.2013),cognition (O ude V oshaar et al.2007;K im
et al. 2012), sm oking (K im et al. 2012; H eyes et al.
2015)]; psychosocial factors [exposure to stressful
events (D evanand et al. 2002), anxiety sym ptom s
(O ude V oshaar et al. 2007), social support (G eorge
et al. 1989)]; pre-fracture functioning [m obility
(M ossey etal.1990;Lenze etal.2004)];and characteristicsofthe fracture [fracture type (Lenze etal.2007;K im
etal.2012),im planttype (Bentleretal.2009;Tseng etal.
2012),pain (O ude V oshaar etal.2007;D enkinger etal.
2014;Petrovic etal.2014)].

M ethod
Participants
W e recruited participants w ith a prim ary diagnosis of
hip fracture adm itted for surgical correction at eight
area hospitals in St Louis, M O betw een 2008 and
2012.Participants aged 5 60 years w ere screened for
inclusion.K ey exclusion criteria w ere non-am bulatory
prior to fracture,current diagnosis of m ajor or m inor
depressive disorder (i.e. w ere clinically depressed at
tim e of fracture), and non-transient m oderate to
severe cognitive im pairm ent (per chart review and
briefbedside cognitive testing).A dditionalexclusions
w ere m etastatic cancer,interferon treatm ent,inoperable fracture,signi cant language,visualor hearing

im pairm ent, lived m ore than 1 h aw ay, or inability
to consentor cooperate w ith study protocol.A llparticipants signed a w ritten inform ed consentapproved
by the W ashington U niversity School of M edicine
Institutional Review Board and the local hospital’s
review board.
Participantsw ere follow ed for52 w eeksw ith the initial baseline assessm ent approxim ately 2 days postsurgery.A ssessm entsw ere done atscheduled intervals
(1,2,4,8,12,26,and 52 w eeks)afterthe initialbaseline
visit.Baseline,w eek 4,and w eek 52 assessm ents w ere
conducted in person w hile assessm ents atw eeks 1,2,
8, 12, and 26 w ere perform ed over the phone.
Trained study personnelperform ed allassessm ents.
M easures
D epression
The M ontgom ery–A sberg D epression Rating Scale
(M A D RS;M ontgom ery & A sberg,1979) w as the prim ary depression m easure. Initial M A D RS scores
assessed depressive sym ptom spre-fracture,ashospitalized patients described their m ood during the w eek
prior to fracture. The Structured C linical Interview
for D SM -IV disorders (SC ID -IV ;Firstetal.1996)diagnosed m ajor and m inor depressive disorder date of
onset.The SC ID w as adm inistered at the initial visit
to assess depressive disorder at tim e of fracture and
lifetim e history of depressive disorder. A dditionally,
ifthe M A D RS scorew as5 10 orifthe reported sadness
oranhedonia item w as 5 2 atany follow -up visit,participants w ere assessed w ith the SC ID for new -onset
depressive disorder.
Functionalrecovery
Basic activities of daily living (BA D Ls), instrum ental
activities of daily living (IA D Ls), and m obility w ere
assessed w ith the Functional Recovery Score (FRS)
from the H ospital for Joint D iseases G eriatric H ip
Fracture Research G roup (Zuckerm an et al. 2000).
Participants w ere asked how m uch help they needed
w ith severalactivities using a scale of0 (cannotdo activity atall)to 4 (no help needed).M obility w as rated
on a scale of0–4 (0,non-am bulatory or transfers only;
1,cannotw alk outdoors,can w alk athom e w ith assistive devices;2,cannotw alk outdoors,can w alk athom e
w ithout assistive devices;3,can w alk outdoors w ith
assistive devices;4,can w alk outdoors w ithoutassistive devices. These scores w ere sum m ed and scaled
for each section (BA D Ls,IA D Ls,m obility) for a total
FRS num ber ranging from 0 to 100. The FRS w as
obtained at the initial baseline visit to collect prefracture functioning, and w eeks 4, 12, 26, and 52 to
m onitor post-fracture functioning.Participants’use of
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assistive devices (e.g.cane or w alker)and am bulatory
status (com m unity am bulator, household am bulator,
non-am bulatory) w ere also docum ented at each visit.
Inform ation about the type of fracture and im plant
w as collected atbaseline.Fracture type w as classi ed
as (1)fem oralneck,(2)intertrochanteric,or(3)subtrochanteric/other.Type of im plant consisted of (1) total
hip arthroplasty or hem iarthroplasty, (2) internal
xation w ith screw s,or (3)sliding hip screw ,intram edullary (IM )nail,or other.

m ore cognitive dif culties.Participants w ere excluded
if they had a previous diagnosis of dem entia or
show ed m oderate to severe cognitive im pairm ent on
the SBT (score >12),that did not resolve by the end
oftheir surgicalrepair hospitalization.
D uring the initial hospitalization, w e also ensured
absence of delirium sym ptom s using interview er’s
observations,chart records,and the D elirium Rating
Scale (D RS;Trzepacz & D ew ,1995).
H ealth

Pain
A talltim e points,participantsused a num ericalrating
scale w ith a score of 0 indicating no pain and 10 the
w orstpain (Jensen & K aroly,1992).
Psychosocial
Stressfullife events experienced during the year prior
to fracture w ere assessed w ith the G eriatric A dverse
Life Events Scale (G A LES;D evanand etal.2002).The
scale consists of a checklist of 21 adverse life events
and the degree ofstress ofeach eventw as rated on a
three-point scale:(1,not at all;2,som ew hat;3,very
stressful).Scores w ere sum m ed for a totalstress score
(m axim um of 63), w ith higher scores indicating a
higher degree ofstress.
The D uke Social Support Index (D SSI;Landerm an
etal.1989)w asadm inistered atthe initialvisitto evaluate fourdifferentdim ensions ofsocialsupport:(1)size
of social netw ork, (2) social interaction, a four-item
index m easuring the frequency of interaction w ith
m em bersoftheirnetw ork,(3)subjective support,a sixitem scale m easuring the participant’s perception of
their inclusion as a valued and usefulm em ber of the
socialnetw ork and the participant’sperceived satisfaction w ith socialsupportreceived,and (4)instrum ental
support, a 13-item index listing tangible services
received from the participant’s supportnetw ork.
A nxiety w as m easured by sum m ing three item s
(tense,w orried,relaxed)selected from the briefversion
of the State-Trait A nxiety Inventory – State (STA I-S;
Berg et al.1998).A t the initialvisit,participants used
a ve-point scale to rate the extent they have felt
these em otions during the past24 h (1,notatall;2,a
little;3,m oderately;4,quite a bit;5,extrem ely).The
rem aining three item s of the brief version (steady,
strained,com fortable)w ere notincluded due to sim ilar
w ording w ith other (non-anxiety) sym ptom s experienced by older adults after fracture.
Cognitive
The ShortBlessed Test(SBT)evaluated baseline cognitive status(K atzm an etal.1983).H igherscoresindicate

The C um ulative Illness Rating Scale for G eriatrics
(C IRS-G ) evaluated m edical illness burden (M iller
et al. 1992). The scale quanti es m edical data from
chart review s and participant interview s. Fourteen
bodily system sare rated on a 0–4 scale [0,no problem ;
1, m ild problem ; 2, m oderate severity problem ; 3,
severe disability; 4, extrem ely severe problem (e.g.
acute hip fracture w ould be rated 4)]. Ratings are
then tallied for a total score. M edication usage w as
also docum ented atthe initialvisit.Tw o dichotom ous
variables w ere created to indicate antidepressantand/
orpsychotropic use.H istory ofsm oking w as collected
at baseline and sm oking status w as classi ed as (1)
current,(2)past,or (3)never sm oked.
Living
A talltim e points,the participant’s place ofresidence
w as recorded as living at hom e or a type of facility
(e.g.skilled nursing facility).
Statisticalanalysis
Trajectory m odeling
In this study, w e em ployed group-based trajectory
m odeling to characterize depressive sym ptom s after
hip fracture.The procedure PRO C TRA J,(SA S 9.3,SA S
Institute Inc.,U SA )utilizes sem i-param etric m axim um
likelihood estim ation to cluster participants into
groups that follow sim ilar progressions of latent trajectories over tim e w ithout inferring zones of rarity.
A series of quadratic m odels w ere run that allow ed
evaluation of an increasing num ber of trajectories
and the rem ovalofhigherordernon-signi cantslopes
in order to determ ine the num ber of trajectories that
bestcharacterized oursam ple overtim e.M odelspeci cation included a zero-in ated Poisson (ZIP)distribution to t the positively skew ed data, review of
alphas to determ ine the in ation function foreach trajectory (e.g.intercept,linear,orquadraticzero-in ation
probability logit, usual Poisson m odel), and starting
points accounting for the initial,pre-fracture M A D RS
scores.C arefulm odelselection included clinician interpretation, group sizes >5% , and use of Bayesian
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Inform ation C riteria (BIC )values to com pare com peting m odels w ith different num ber of trajectories and
polynom ialfunctions.Participants w ere assigned to a
speci c trajectory, using the highest probability of
m em bership,once the m odelw as correctly speci ed.
Individuals w ith probabilities <0.70 w ere excluded in
aid of correct classi cation (N agin & O dgers, 2010).
The resulting group m em bership w as then used in
the follow ing analyses including A N O VA s forpercent
of functioning and m obility recovered and exam ination of variables obtained at the initial visit (i.e. χ2
for categorical variables, A N O VA s for continuous
variables).

M ultinom iallogistic m odel(M LN )
Trajectory group m em bership w asthe dependentvariable.Independentvariablesincluded in the nalm odel
w ere age,gender,C IRS-G ,antidepressant use,sm oking history,pain ratings,SBT cognitive status,FRS m obility scores, G A LES stress ratings, D SSI subscales,
anxiety sym ptom s,history ofm inor/m ajor depression,
and im plant type. Inclusion of these variables w as
based on previousresearch supporting a variable’sim portance,ensuring variables w ere not redundant,im provem ent in m odel t, an interpretable M LN
coef cient in term s of sign, size, and signi cance,
and/or a signi cant independent A N O VA or χ2 test.
C ontinuous variables w ere centered to im prove interpretation oflog odds.

G eneralized estim ating equation (G EE)
G EE w asused to m odelthe repeated pain assessm ents.
SA S procedure G EN M O D w ith a norm aldistribution,log
link,and unstructured covariance structure w as speci ed to exam ine the m ain effect of tim e, trajectory
group,and the interaction betw een tim e and group.

Survivalanalysis
The log-rank (M antel–Cox) test com pared if the survivalcurves w ere identicalam ong the three trajectory
groupsin regardsto likelihood ofreturning hom e postfracture. For the living arrangem ents analysis, only
participants w ho lived athom e atthe tim e offracture
w ere included. Participants w ere considered uncensored if they returned hom e at a particular tim e
pointduring the study.Participantsthatdid notreturn
hom e w ere censored and tim e to hom e w as recorded
astheirlastavailable data tim e point.Survivalanalysis
w ascalculated using the productlim it(K aplan–M eier)
m ethod w ith G raphPad Prism v. 6.05 for W indow s
(G raphPad Softw are,U SA ).

Results
Identification oftrajectories:resilient,distressed,and
depressed
Table 1 presents statistics on dem ographics,m obility,
health,hospitalization,psychosocial,cognition,and recovery for allparticipants and by the identi ed trajectory groups. Tw enty-three participants w ere not
included in the trajectory m odeldue to m issing data
on the M A D RS atbaseline and an additional29 participants w ere excluded because their probability of
m em bership to one group w as <0.70.The group-based
trajectory analysis im plied three typicalpatternsofdepressive sym ptom s em erging during the year postfracture,w hich w e nam ed ‘resilient’,‘distressed’,and
‘depressed’ (Fig. 1). The resilient trajectory consisted
of 223 (51.8% ) participants w ho exhibited a very low
level of depressive sym ptom s throughout the study
period.The distressed trajectory included 164 (38.1% )
participants,w ho had an initialincrease in depressive
sym ptom s during the rst m onth post-fracture that
gradually subsided to levels sim ilar to pre-fracture
scores.The depressed trajectory consisted of43 (10% )
participants w ho experienced a high level of depressive sym ptom s throughout the study. Speci cally,
this group had an elevation of depressive sym ptom s
atw eek 1 thatincreased further to a threshold typical
of clinical depression in older adults (M A D RS 5 15)
betw een w eeks 1 and 8 and rem ained high for the rem ainder ofthe year.
There w ere 50 (22.4% ) participants clinically diagnosed w ith new -onset m ajor or m inor depression
after the initial baseline visit. O f these, participants
w ere m ore likely to be in the depressed (42.0% ) or
the distressed (56.0% )trajectory groups than the resilienttrajectory group [2.0% ,χ2 = 30.18 (2),p4 0.001].

Baseline variables associated w ith trajectory group
m em bership
Results from the m ultinom iallogistic m odel(Table 2)
show s that health and em otion-related characteristics
obtained atbaseline accountforpartofthe differences
betw een trajectory groups(pseudo-R 2 = 0.32,p< 0.001).
Com pared to the resilient group, on average, the
depressed group had 38% higher G A LES stressful
life-event ratings, 49% higher anxiety, and w as 39%
less satis ed w ith subjective support. The depressed
group w as also 3.6 tim es m ore likely to be taking antidepressants,three tim es m ore likely to have a history
of m ajor or m inor depression, 4.1 tim es m ore likely
to be a current sm oker (reference group: never
sm oked),and 6.9 tim es m ore likely to have a sliding
hip screw /IM nail/othertype ofsurgicalim plant(reference group: total hip arthroplasty/hem iarthroplasty)
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Table 1. D escriptivestatisticsofstudy sam pleand forthedifferenttrajectory groups

Trajectory group

D em ographics
A ge,years,m ean (S.D .)
Education,years,m ean (S.D .)
G ender,n (% fem ale)
Ethnicity,n (% )
C aucasian
A frican A m erican
A sian
Living arrangem ent,n (% )b
H om e
Rehab,SN F,A LF
M obility
A m bulatory status,n (% )c
C om m unity am bulator
H ousehold am bulator
A ssistive devices,n (% )c
N o assistive device
U se cane
U se w alker
H ealth
C IRS-G co-m orbidities,m ean (S.D .)
A ntidepressantuse,n (% yes)
A ntipsychotic use,n (% yes)
Sm oking status,n (% )
C urrent
Past
N ever
H ospitalization
D aysto surgery,m ean (S.D .)
Length ofstay,m ean (S.D .)
Type offracture,n (% )
Fem oralneck fracture
Intertrochanteric
Sub-trochanteric and other
Type ofsurgery,n (% )
Totalhip/hem iarthroplasty
Internal xation w ith screw s
O therd
Em otion-related assessm ents
A nxiety traitse,f
Relaxed,m ean (S.D .)
W orried,m ean (S.D .)
Tense,m ean (S.D .)
D uke SocialSupportIndex
Instrum entalsupport,m ean (S.D .)
Socialinteraction,m ean (S.D .)
Socialnetw ork,m ean (S.D .)
Subjective support,m ean (S.D .)
G A LES stress rating,m ean (S.D .)g
M A D RS,m ean (S.D .)h
H istory ofdepression,n (% yes)i

A ll
(n =430)

Resilient
(n = 223)

D istressed
(n =164)

D epressed
(n =43)

p

78.2 (8.8)
13.2 (2.9)
325 (75.8)

78.5 (8.4)
13.2 (2.9)
168 (75.3)

78.2 (8.9)
13.0 (2.8)
123 (75.0)

76.5 (10.1)
13.6 (3.0)
34 (79.1)

0.40
0.46
0.85

403 (93.7)
24 (5.6)
3 (0.7)

208 (93.2)
12 (5.4)
3 (1.4)

155 (94.5)
9 (5.5)
–

40 (93.0)
3 (7.0)
–

0.67

412 (95.8)
18 (4.2)

215 (96.4)
8 (3.6)

157 (95.7)
7 (4.3)

40 (93.0)
3 (7.0)

0.52

403 (93.9)
26 (6.1)

211 (95.5)
11 (5.0)

153 (93.3)
11 (6.7)

39 (90.7)
4 (9.3)

0.42

311 (72.5)
61 (14.2)
57 (13.3)

165 (74.3)
33 (14.9)
24 (10.8)

120 (73.2)
19 (11.6)
25 (15.2)

26 (60.5)
9 (20.9)
8 (18.6)

0.23

12.6 (3.7)
88 (20.7)
99 (23.3)

11.9 (3.5)
36 (16.4)
47 (21.5)

13.3 (3.8)
35 (21.3)
41 (25.0)

13.7 (4.1)
17 (40.5)
11 (26.2)

51 (11.9)
208 (48.5)
170 (39.6)

18 (8.1)
105 (47.1)
100 (44.8)

23 (14.1)
83 (50.9)
57 (35.0)

10 (23.3)
20 (46.5)
13 (30.2)

0.02

D ep >Res

1.6 (1.7)
5.5 (4.8)

1.8 (1.7)
5.0 (2.2)

1.5 (1.8)
5.7 (5.6)

1.2 (0.7)
7.3 (8.6)

0.07
0.02

D ep >D is/R

218 (51.4)
165 (38.9)
41 (9.7)

121 (55.0)
76 (34.5)
23 (10.5)

84 (52.2)
66 (41.0)
11 (6.8)

13 (30.2)
23 (53.5)
7 (16.3)

0.02

D ep <D is/R

172 (40.2)
101 (23.6)
155 (36.2)

96 (43.4)
57 (25.8)
68 (30.8)

67 (40.9)
31 (18.9)
66 (40.2)

9 (20.9)
13 (30.2)
21 (48.9)

0.02

D ep <D is/R

3.3 (1.2)
2.3 (1.3)
2.3 (1.3)

3.0 (1.1)
1.9 (1.1)
1.9 (1.1)

3.5 (1.2)
2.6 (1.3)
2.6 (1.3)

3.7 (1.1)
3.1 (1.2)
3.0 (1.4)

<0.001
<0.001
<0.001

D ep/D is>R
D ep >D is>R
D ep >D is>R

9.9 (2.1)
6.3 (2.4)
5.3 (4.2)
10.3 (2.0)
2.7 (2.9)
3.2 (4.4)
61 (14.4)

10.0 (2.0)
6.5 (2.4)
5.2 (4.2)
9.9 (1.6)
2.0 (2.4)
1.5 (2.0)
17 (7.7)

9.9 (2.2)
6.2 (2.4)
5.3 (4.2)
10.5 (2.1)
3.1 (3.0)
4.6 (4.8)
30 (18.4)

9.4 (2.0)
5.7(2.0)
5.5 (4.5)
11.5 (2.9)
4.5 (3.6)
7.4 (6.7)
14 (35.0)

0.30
0.12
0.91
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001

D ep >D is>R
D ep >D is>R
D ep >D is>R
D ep/D is>R

<0.001
0.002
0.65

Post-hoca

D ep/D is>R
D ep >D is/R
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Table 1 (cont.)
Trajectory group
A ll
(n =430)
C ognition
ShortBlessed Test,m ean (S.D .)
R ecovery assessm ents
FunctionalRecovery Score
BA D L score,m ean (S.D .)
IA D L score,m ean (S.D .)
M obility score,m ean (S.D .)
Totalscore,m ean (S.D .)
Pain rating scale,m ean (S.D .)j

Resilient
(n = 223)

D istressed
(n =164)

D epressed
(n =43)

p

4.6 (3.3)

4.3 (3.3)

4.9 (3.2)

5.2 (3.5)

0.07

43.7 (1.8)
21.4 (3.0)
30.9 (3.8)
96.0 (6.8)
3.3 (2.8)

43.7 (1.6)
21.6 (3.1)
31.2 (3.6)
96.5 (6.6)
2.9 (2.8)

43.5 (2.3)
21.2 (3.1)
30.8 (3.6)
95.5 (7.1)
3.4 (2.8)

44.0 (0.0)
21.0 (2.3)
29.8 (5.1)
94.8 (6.6)
4.3 (2.5)

0.27
0.25
0.08
0.16
0.01

Post-hoca

D ep >D is/R

A LF,A ssisted living facility;BA D Ls,basic activities ofdaily living;C IRS-G ,C um ulative Illness Rating Scale for G eriatrics;
D ep,D epressed trajectory group;D is,D istressed trajectory group;IA D Ls,instrum entalactivities ofdaily living;G A LES,
G eriatric A dverse Life Events Scale;M A D RS,M ontgom ery–A sberg D epression Rating Scale;R,resilient;Rehab,rehabilitation
facility;S.D .,standard deviation;SN F,skilled nursing facility.
a
Signi cantχ2 tests w ere furtherevaluated to com pare cellcounts using a z testand Bonferronicorrection.
b
Place ofresidence attim e offracture.
c
Participants reported on their pre-fracture functionalstatus.
d
O ther:sliding hip screw ,intram edullary nailor speci c im plant.
e
Participants reported on their em otions for the past24 h.
f
For relaxed,high scores re ectless anxiety;for tense and w orried,high scores re ecthigh anxiety.
g
Participants reported on adverse life events in the year prior to fracture.
h
Participants reported on their m ood in the w eek prior to fracture.
i
C linicalinterview to determ ine pastm ajoror m inor depression disorder.
j
Participants reported on their pain levels during the past24 h.

com pared to the resilientgroup.The distressed group,
relative to the resilientgroup,had 10% higher CIRS-G
scores,15% higher G A LES ratings,25% higher anxiety
ratings, and 11% poorer SBT cognitive scores.
A dditionally,the distressed group w as 1.3 tim es m ore
likely to have a history of depression,1.7 tim es m ore
likely to be a currentsm oker,and 1.1 tim es m ore likely
to have a surgicalrepairconsisting ofsliding hip screw /
IM nail/otherim plantin relation to the resilientgroup.

Post-fracture variables associated w ith trajectory
group m em bership
Recovery ofm obility
U sing the m obility scaled scoresfrom the FRS,w e estim ated the percent of m obility recovered from their
pre-fracture m obility scores [(follow -up w eek/prefracture)× 100] to exam ine how the groups recovered
(Fig. 2a). A t 12 w eeks’ post-fracture, the depressed
group had recovered to only 64% oftheir pre-fracture
m obility score,w hereas the resilientgroup had recovered to 83% (F2,360 = 9.1,p < 0.001).Sim ilarly,at1-year
post-fracture,the depressed group recovered to only

67% of their pre-fracture m obility score,w hereas the
resilient group recovered to 88% (F2,327 = 13.64, p <
0.001).
O verallfunctionalrecovery
W e found sim ilarresultsusing the percentoftotalFRS
score, w hich includes not only m obility but also
BA D Ls and IA D Ls,relative to pre-fracture total FRS
(Fig. 2b). A t 12 w eeks’ post-fracture, the depressed
group had recovered to only 77% oftheir pre-fracture
function, w hereas the resilient group had recovered
to 89% (F2,360 = 9.6,p < 0.001).Sim ilarly,at1-year postfracture,the depressed group recovered to only 80% of
theirpre-fracture totalFRS,w hereasthe resilientgroup
recovered to 93% (F2,327 = 12.0,p <0.001).
Pain
The depressed trajectory group reported m ore pain
than the resilient and distressed groups throughout
the study.Resultsfrom the G EE m odelfound a signi cantm ain effectoftim e (χ27 = 180.6,p< 0.001),m ain effect of trajectory group (χ22 = 56.4, p< 0.001), and a
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D iscussion

Fig.1. Trajectories ofdepressive sym ptom s,m easured w ith
M ontgom ery–A sberg D epression Rating Scale,after hip
fracture using group-based trajectory m odeling.Three
clusters ofindividuals follow ing sim ilar patterns of
depressive sym ptom s em erging during the year
post-fracture w ere classi ed in the initialsam ple of459
(resilient50.7% ,distressed 39.3% ,depressed 10.0% ).The
depressed group experienced a persistently high num ber of
depressive sym ptom s throughoutthe study period.
Predicted estim ates w ith 95% con dence intervals are
show n.M odelspeci cation included a quadratic
zero-in ated probability (ZIP)logitfor the resilientgroup,
an interceptonly ZIP logitfor the distressed group,and a
typicalPoisson function for the depressed group.

tim e×group interaction (χ214 = 33.8,p=0.02),indicating
participants in the depressed group reported m ore
overallpain and m ore persistence ofpain than the resilientgroup (Fig.3).

Secondary outcom es
Supplem entary Table S1 illustrates additional outcom es ofm obility,living arrangem ents,and m ortality.
A t1-yearpost-fracture,the depressed trajectory group
w ere less likely to be independentofassistive devices
than the resilientgroup and m ore likely to use a w heelchairorbe non-am bulatory than the distressed and resilient groups (χ26 = 27.9,p4 0.001).Likew ise,a low er
proportion of participants in the depressed group
reported they w ere able to w alk in the com m unity
than participants in the resilientand distressed groups
(χ22 = 18.6, p 4 0.001). In regard to participants w ho
lived athom e atthe tim e offracture and w ere able to
return hom e during the study period,w e found no differences betw een trajectory groups (χ22 = 3.3, p = 0.19),
nor betw een survivalcurves w hen exam ining tim e to
hom e (log rank = 0.6,p =0.41).M ortality did notdiffer
betw een trajectory groups (χ22 = 5.8,p= 0.06).

In this large sam ple of patients w ith hip fracture,w e
characterized patterns ofnew -onsetdepressive sym ptom sduring the yearpost-fracture.O urdata suggested
three clusters of participants based on the course of
em ergent depressive sym ptom s: the ‘resilient’ group
w ho show ed no intense distress, the ‘distressed’
group w ho exhibited a sm all but transient rise, and
the ‘depressed’group w ho experienced high levels of
depressive sym ptom s.N ext,w e exam ined w hich clinical and psychosocial variables w ere associated w ith
m ore depressive sym ptom s and found the depressed
trajectory could be distinguished from the resilient
group by severalhealth and psychosocialvariablescollected atthe initialvisit.Last,w e found the depressed
trajectory w aslesslikely to recoverto theirpre-fracture
m obility scores and had higherlevels ofpain throughoutthe study com pared to the distressed and resilient
groups.
The study’s repeated depressive sym ptom assessm ents during the year post-fracture allow ed us to observe longitudinal patterns of depressive sym ptom s
that develop after a m edical stressor. A s depression
can go unrecognized post-surgery (M üller-Thom sen
et al. 2002), w e exam ined w hich baseline variables
could be characterized as risk factors for developing
a depressive trajectory post-fracture.H igh anxiety,history ofstressfullife events,less satisfaction w ith subjective support, antidepressant use, being a current
sm oker,pastclinicaldiagnosis of m ajor or m inor depression,and im planttype w ere found to differentiate
the depressed group and resilientgroup in our study.
A m ong these early indicators of a depressive trajectory,severalofthem supportprevious ndings.Forinstance,m ore anxiety w as identi ed as a risk factor for
being in the depressive trajectory,replicating a prior
reportby O ude V oshaar etal.(2007).A history ofdepressive illness has also been correlated w ith developm ent of depression post-fracture (Lenze et al. 2007;
O ude V oshaar etal.2007).H igher stress levels experienced w ith adverse life events in the year prior to
fracture predicted m em bership in the depression trajectory.To our know ledge,this is the rststudy to report this association in this setting although it is
consistent w ith research indicating depression often
develops in the contextofm ultiple,cum ulative stressfullife events (K endler et al.1999;Brow n et al.2014;
Sw artz etal.2014).
O urresultsalso dem onstrated thatparticipants w ho
follow ed the depressive trajectory exhibited w orse
functionaland m obility outcom esin the post-operative
repeated m easures.The depressed group had the low est percentage of pre-fracture function recovered, in
term s of both m obility and total functional recovery,
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Table 2. Estim ated oddsratios(O R)and 95% confidenceintervals(CI)from m ultinom iallogistic regression oftrajectory groups

Estim ate
D istressed v.resilient
Intercept
A ge,years
A ntidepressantuse
A nxiety traits
C IRS-G co-m orbidities
FRS M obility score
G A LES stress rating
G ender
H istory ofdepression
Im planttype – internal xation w ith screw s
Im planttype – sliding hip screw ,IM nail,other
Pain rating scale
SBT cognitive score
Sm oking status– current
Sm oking status– past
Socialnetw ork
Subjective support
D epressed v.resilient
Intercept
A ge
A ntidepressantuse
A nxiety traits
C IRS-G co-m orbidities
FRS m obility score
G A LES stress rating
G ender
Im planttype – internal xation w ith screw s
Im planttype – sliding hip screw – IM nail,other
H istory ofdepression
Pain rating scale
SBT cognitive score
Sm oking status– current
Sm oking status– past
Socialnetw ork
Subjective support

S.
E.

Pr>χ2

OR

95% CI

− 1.42
0.02
0.07
0.22
0.10
0.00
0.14
− 0.19
0.85
− 0.31
0.76
− 0.05
0.10
1.00
0.50
0.05
0.11

0.48
0.02
0.37
0.05
0.04
0.04
0.05
0.33
0.43
0.36
0.32
0.05
0.04
0.50
0.32
0.03
0.08

0.003
0.22
0.85
<0.001
0.02
0.93
0.01
0.55
0.05
0.39
0.02
0.39
0.02
0.05
0.11
0.18
0.18

0.24
1.02
1.07
1.25
1.10
1.00
1.15
0.83
2.33
0.73
2.14
0.96
1.11
2.71
1.65
1.05
1.11

0.99–1.06
0.52–2.23
1.13–1.38
1.02–1.20
0.93–1.08
1.04–1.28
0.44–1.56
1.00–5.42
0.36–1.48
1.13–4.03
0.86–1.06
1.02–1.21
1.01–7.29
0.89–3.06
0.98–1.12
0.95–1.29

− 5.01
0.04
1.53
0.40
0.05
0.02
0.32
− 0.94
1.01
2.07
1.39
0.09
0.06
1.63
0.51
0.09
0.33

0.99
0.03
0.59
0.09
0.07
0.07
0.09
0.60
0.65
0.63
0.65
0.09
0.08
0.79
0.59
0.06
0.11

<0.001
0.24
0.01
<0.001
0.45
0.81
<0.001
0.11
0.12
0.001
0.03
0.33
0.42
0.04
0.39
0.12
0.003

0.01
1.04
4.61
1.49
1.05
1.02
1.38
0.39
2.75
7.94
4.02
1.09
1.07
5.11
1.67
1.09
1.39

0.98–1.10
1.46–14.61
1.25–1.78
0.92–1.20
0.89–1.17
1.17–1.64
0.12–1.26
0.77–9.77
2.31–27.31
1.13–14.28
0.92–1.30
0.91–1.24
1.09–24.00
0.52–5.31
0.98–1.22
1.12–1.72

C IRS-G ,C um ulative Illness Rating Scale for G eriatrics;FRS,FunctionalRecovery Score;G A LES,G eriatric A dverse Life
Events Scale;IM ,intram edullary;SBT,ShortBlessed Test.
Reference categories for categoricalvariables are antidepressantuse (none),gender (m ale),history ofdepression (no),and
sm oking status (never sm oker),im planttype (totalhip arthroplasty,hem iarthroplasty).
Likelihood ratio χ2 statistic (D .F.)= 117.23,p<0.001 (32),A IC =525.77,R 2 =.32 (Cox & Snell),0.38 (N agelkerke adjusted
value).Each param eter is independentofthe other variables.n =305.

of the three trajectory groups throughout m ostof the
study period.A s can be expected,percentofm obility
and total function recovered w as low for all three
groups 4 w eeks after fracture. A t 3 m onths postfracture,how ever,the depressed group saw little im provem ent in m obility, w hereas both the distressed
and resilient groups had recovered to 80% of their
pre-fracture m obility.A dditionally,a greater proportion of participants in the depressed group w ere
non-am bulatory or required assistive devices 1-year

post-fracture,indicating greater dependence and m obility disability in this group. O ur ndings agree
w ith previousliterature show ing depressive sym ptom s
are associated w ith poor rehabilitation outcom es,loss
of independence (M ossey et al. 1990; H olm es &
H ouse, 2000b; Lenze et al. 2004; H ershkovitz et al.
2007;Tseng etal.2012),and failure to regain w alking
ability after hip fracture rehabilitation (M ossey et al.
1990; G ivens et al. 2008; M orghen et al. 2011).
Likew ise, our ndings echo prior evidence of poor
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Fig.2. D epressed trajectory associated w ith poorer m obility and functionalrecovery.A ssessm entofw hether participants
returned to pre-fracture functioning w as estim ated as the percentrecovered ateach tim e pointrelative to pre-fracture scores
[(follow -up w eek/pre-fracture)×100].Both percentof(a)m obility recovered and (b)totalfunctionalrecovery indicated
signi cantdifferences betw een the depressed and resilientgroups atw eeks 12,26,and 52.Figures display m eans w ith
standard error bars for each tim e point.

functionalrecovery in patients w ith depressive sym ptom s in other clinicalsettings such as stroke and cardiac rehabilitation (H errm ann et al.1998;Sw ardfager
etal.2011).
A nother im portant nding w as the progression of
pain over tim e in the depressed trajectory.In contrast
to Petrovic et al. (2014), w ho reported higher postoperatory pain after hip arthroplasty in patients w ith
depressive sym ptom s,w e observed that pain ratings
w ere sim ilaram ong the three trajectories in the im m ediate post-operatory period. H ow ever, differences in
pain becam e evident over tim e w ith the depressed
group exhibiting higher pain than the distressed and
resilient groups the rem ainder of the year. O verall,
this nding adds to existing literature indicating a
close association betw een pain and depression
(W illiam son & Schulz,1992;K arp etal.2005;M orone
et al.2010;Jackson,2013;D enkinger et al.2014).It is
also possible thatpain could have interfered w ith recovery in the depressive trajectory group, as higher
levels ofpain have been associated w ith poorer function after hip fracture (W illiam s et al. 2006;
Salpakoskietal.2014).
The poorer functional recovery scores and higher
pain ratings im ply participants in the depressed
group experienced a higher burden of disability after
hip fracture. In this regard, several studies have
show n an association betw een depression and disability in older adults (K ennedy et al. 1990; Zeiss et al.
1996;Beekm an et al.1997;Prince et al.1997;Penninx
etal.1999;Lenze etal.2001;O rm eletal.2002).O urresearch group haspreviously reported the rapid onsetof
depressive sym ptom sisa com m on eventduring acutecare hospitalization (Lenze etal.2007).Ithas also been
postulated that depressed patients are less physically

active (Penninx et al.1999) and participate less in rehabilitation program s,im peding theirfunctionalrecovery (Feinstein,1999;Lenze etal.2004;Sw ardfageretal.
2011).The ndingsalso callattention to the dif culty in
discerning causalinference in an observationalstudy,
as it m ay be that persistent disability and pain led to
persistently elevated depressive sym ptom ology.
U nique study strengths include our prospective design,the system atic m easurem entofdepressive sym ptom sim m ediately afterhip fracture,and the long-term ,
com prehensive battery of clinical and psychosocial
assessm ents. In addition, study participants w ere
assessed free of depressive illness, delirium , and
m oderate-severe cognitive im pairm ent at the beginning ofthe study w hich allow ed usto m ore accurately
exam ine the trajectory course of em ergent depressive
sym ptom s after hip fracture.
Som e lim itations should be considered w hen interpreting this study’s results. First, inform ation about
falls w as notincluded.G iven thatfalls are associated
w ith depression (K velde et al. 2013; Stubbs et al.
2016)and a history offallsis associated w ith pooroutdoor w alking recovery (Salpakoski et al. 2014) w e
could not adequately explore confounding effects
related to falls in our results. Second, m obility w as
assessed using the participant’s self-report from the
FRS atalltim e points.A n objective m easure such as
the Tim ed ‘U p & G o’test (Podsiadlo & Richardson,
1991)could have provided a m ore precise estim ation
ofm obility.Third,the use ofthe num ericalpain rating scale lim ited our ability to explore different
aspects ofpain.In future research w e w ould consider
using the Brief Pain Inventory (C leeland & Ryan,
1994),w hich assesses pain intensity and interference
w ith activities.
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Fig.3. D epressed trajectory associated w ith higher pain.
Repeated m easures ofpain ratings,using generalized
estim ating equations,revealed a signi canttim e,group,and
tim e×group interaction.Estim ated m eans w ith standard
error bars are show n.

In conclusion,three trajectories ofdepressive sym ptom s– resilient,distressed,and depressed – w ere speci ed using group-based trajectory m odeling.Focusing
on the depressed trajectory, this group, com prising
10% of participants w ith hip fracture,had poorer recovery of m obility, poorer functional recovery, and
higher ratings of pain in the year follow ing hip
fracture.The necessity ofw alking ability and functional recovery to regaining independence after hip
fracture underlines the im portance of our ndings
(Salpakoski et al. 2014). A s w ell, several clinical and
psychosocial variables w ere identi ed w hich could
be potentially useful variables in delineating w ho is
at greatest risk for developing a depressive trajectory
after hip fracture,although there is considerable additionalvariance w hereby further research could identify other variables (e.g. biological, neurobiological)
to create a m ore robustpredictive index ofdepression.
Last,these ndings linking the onset of depressive
sym ptom s and disability suggestthatprom ptidenti cation and m anagem ent of depression m ay prevent
continuous and persistent depressive sym ptom s and
thus im prove both psychological and functional outcom esaftera disabling m edicalevent.Yet,treating depressive sym ptom s in this context poses a challenge.
A ntidepressant m edications are not indicated in
the absence of a m ajor depression diagnosis and
they are often poorly tolerated and ineffective in the
very old and m edically ill(Á lam o etal.2014;D iniz &
Reynolds, 2014; Iaboni et al. 2015). Likew ise, psychotherapy w ould be dif cultto carry outw ith m edically
illeldersin inpatientand rehabilitation m edicalsettings.
W e w ould argue that practical, non-pharm acological
interventionsare needed that tthe population and setting ofm edically ill,disabled elderly.G iven the strong

and likely bidirectional relationship betw een depression and disability,such strategies m ightinclude earlier and m ore intensive rehabilitation after discharge
from the hospital,as w ell as structured exercise program s to preventplateauing offunction and m obility
after form alrehabilitation has ceased.Structured exercise has been show n effective in reducing depression
severity in olderadults (Bridle etal.2012)and both intensive,supervised exercise program s and progressive
resistance training im prove functional recovery after
hip fracture (Beaupre etal.2013).O ur group is testing
an intervention, ‘Enhanced M edical Rehabilitation’,
designed to increase the intensity ofpost-acute physical and occupational therapy,relying on m otivational
techniques to overcom e patients’ em otional barriers
to rehabilitation participation such as depression
(Lenze et al. 2013). Further testing of this and other
practicalinterventions could help m axim ize recovery
efforts post-fracture w hen depressive sym ptom s arise,
providing relief from intertw ined depression and
disability.
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